
Bonaleur and Ms English Barter.
Frenchman. No, .air, 1 "

on. vill learn yor .it-- ""KS 1

verbs alone, mn'i ""

put me to dwtih.

... Matter. You must be patient. Our

verb i very simple compared with yours.
r s 1.1. Vi o.i mil sernnlct Ven
W fwui hi - j 1

ay jue ;'e km, you say dut I might

!d have been. Ma foi !

u.miU Hal ' Now. Sair. tell me, if

you please, vat you call one verb !

M. A verb is a word which signifies to

be, to d , or to suffer.

F. Eh, bien ! ven I say cant, vicli I

s.y, I be, I do, or I suflare 1

M. It niHy be hard to say, in what

particular case.
F. Mi foi. How I

am to know dat T But tell me, if

you please, "vol you mean ven you say

De verb is a word !"
M. A means one, and it is the same as

to say the verb is one word.
F. Eh, bt in I Den, ven I say I lii

I used one

verb. Uuh ! (with a shrug.)
M. Yes. certainly.

. K. And dat verb be con word ! I thinks
tiim vr Inntr m'orit. vid more ioints dan de

scorpion hive in his tail.

M. But we do not use. all the ausilia

ries at once.

F. How many you use at once i

M. One at a time. We say, I might
have been loved, or I could have been

loved.

. F. Ard dat is only von word ! Vat you

mean by could 7

M. Iwnsublt.
F. Ver well. Vat you mean by have f
M. Hold, possess. It is difficult to say

wh;it it means, apart from the other words.

F. Vy you use him, den T But vat you
mean by been f

M. Existed. There is noexact synonym.

F. Ver well ! Pen. ven I say, could
Ante hten loved, that wills to say, I vas

loved, and dis is one
word ! De French shild no higher as dat,

(holding his hand a boot as high as his knees,)

he might could-woul- d count four words,

widout de pronoun. Bah ! I shall never

learn de English verb! no nevair!
- M. When you hear me nse the verb,

I you must acquire the habit of conjugating
it, just as I love, thou lovest.he loves and

! believe me, you eanU become familiar with

the moods and lenses in any other way.
F. Veil, den, lshall.will begin wia can't.

I can't, you can'test. be can'ts : we can't,
ye or you can't, zay can't.

-- - M. It is not so. Can't is a contrac-

tion of the verb can not.
F. Veil ; I can not, rhou can notest,

, he can nolelh or he can nots, we
' M. No, no 1 Can not is two words

can and not.
F. Den vot for you lie him togeddcr T

M. I see I ain't careful enough in my

expressions.

F. Stop! hold dere.if you please, I will-sha- ll

once more try. I ain't, rhou ain'test,
he ain'ts. we

M. Ain't is not a verb; it is only a cor-

ruption. I iron! use it again.
F. Ma. foi! it is all one corruption. May

, or can I say,I von't,zhou von'tes.he von'ts.
SI. IMo ; you can't say so.

F. Vol den! I

vont can't.
, M. No, you can't say any such thing,

for these verbs are all irregular, and mutt
not be used.

f F. Muss vot you call muss! I muss,

khou mussest, he musses. You say so I

Si. No, no!
F. - Veil, den, I

have been muss. How dat T

M. Must is irregular ; k never changes
its termination.

F. Den vot for vy you call him irregu- -

laire, if he no shange ? Ma foi ! he ill,
shall be very regulaire, indeed ! Who

, make de grammaire English ?

'' M. Nobody in particular.
F. So I links. I

so. I can understand
von grammaire vich say de verb lie von
vord ven he be four, five, six, half-du- n n,
and den call irregulairde only uniform vt-i-

dat never shange. Scusey moi, Monsieur,
I vill never

studee such a grammaire no more !

CARRIER'S ADDRESS Jan. 1,1851.

, Patuons ! all hail ! Another year
Has passed, with all its joy and fear,
And left us barely yet made known
To sweetly smiling FIFTY ONE !

Whose dimpled cheek and sparkling eye
Foreshow no sad supremacy.

;Thus, early as he's douo before,
Your Carrier greets you at your door,
Eager commencing to diffuse

' II is annual quantity of news
Of trifling haps and weighty cares,
Of City and of State aflairs,
Of country news and Senate life, '
Of politics and party strife
How Southern spirit madly raves,
And clings with vengeance to her slaves,
And, half resolved, would dare incline , ;

!To bound her power with Mason's line; '

How South Carolina's petty chief
Would plant himself iu bold relief,
And, obctinately Lard to please,
Would ' fling bis banner to the breesc"
'If Northern men will yet rehearse
His "slavery" to be a curse ; .... .,. ,
Or how the North, with heads as hot,
The opposite extreme have sought,..,, ,"
And rave about their Southern kin
As if the world was free from sin
Or else he briugs misfortunes dire,
Of which the public never tire f

How such-a-on- e has lost a leg
And stumps it on a wooden peg ;

How such-a-on- e was killed, or how

A train of cars ran o'er a cow,

With other fates I can not mention,
Although well worthy of attention ;

In short, (to save our scanty rhyme)
He brings a "Ctjrotlide" of time.

How many varied fates have run
Since first the date of A, D. one I ""

How many flags have been unfurled,
How many empires over-hurle- d !

How many States have seemed to rise
And tower in grandeur to the skies,
When civil war that dire monsoon
Would hurl their fabric into ruin I

But still, amid the mighty fates

Of sinking power and tottering States,
Genius has lived, and spread tier arm,
Unfettered by the 'circling harm.
We see her riding on the tide
Of power that marked a Caesar's pride,
And giving to eternal fame
An honored and immortal name. ,

With anxious doubts and sadd'ning fears
We mark her wane in after years,
And see her in that dreary ago
When darkness veiled the classic pigc, ;

Committed to a scattered few,
Who in her service yet were true
Like sparkling coals, bowcVr, they glowed

Though covered with an ashy 1' a
And shortly raised their beacon light
As sitrnal of the fading night.
Now springing from the parchment page
That long had been her crowdel cnge,
We see her swiftly-swellin- g tide
In printed columns glibly glide,
And classic honors quick unfurled
In freedom to a wondering world.
Now rushing with redoubled force,
We wou Jer at her r.tpid course ;

No longer in their wandering thought
Are men to speedy limits brought,
But rove through regions unconfiucd,
And folios greet the souring mind.
Obxdiont to the creaturu's need,
Inventions quickly now succeed,
And changes iu the our- - of things
This impetus to Genius brings,
Till in our own enlightened ago
It seems as on the highest stage,
And man has summoned to his hand
What life, and health, and peace demand.

But now, "the bitely current yeir,
Is properly the Carrier's sphere."
Just so, but when he's grinding rhyme
About the good old golden time,

t

He fears no Critic's whip at all
j

In leaving the ccntripital ;

And yielding to thu pressing whim
Will o'er a sea, of matter skim.

Now memory can scarce recall
What's happenel this tcrrestial ball,
Since first the nevcr-tiring's-

Commenced the fiftieth year to run,
And showed to universal view
The nineteenth cent'ry half-wa-y throngh ;

What ravages that death has made,
Or what discoveries displayed,
Or what inventions found that can
Assist to make the perfect man.

But, first of every lofty namo
Which Death has called to endless fame,
Columbia m turns a chosen star
Whose lustre shone o'er men afar;
Bred in the camp, his e irly lifo
Was passel enduring warring strife,
And as a soldier, frank and bold,
With virtues better known than told,
He won himself the loftiest name
That man beneath the sun can claim,
While bth the sceptre and the sword
Performed obeisance at his word ;
But die! upon the goal he 'd won,
F iU well pnpaml, with work well done
And all Columbia's banners wave
A "Rjqu'cscat" o'er his grave;
And li.ourn a Chief whose faneral chime
King loudly in the car of time.

A sadd'uing year has Fifty Lcen,
Replete with many a mournful scene, .

And Death has spread his witK'tmg Ld
Across our wide extended land ;
The great have fallen in their pride,
And with the poor have his tide.

Our villagers, within the year,
Have often thronged around the bier,
And many a melting tear was shed
Upon sonic dear companion dead.

But while there's much we have to mourn
Fortune has favored us in turn ;
And, lifted to the very skies,
The pillars of our greatness rise.
Our airy Telegraphic wires
Command the aid of Heaven's fires,
And iu their clement, the air,
Our varied correspondence bear ;
Our blustering steamships plow the main,
And hemispheres, no longer twain,
Are joined with such a trifling mean
It seems no Ocean rolls between ;
And earth, mid air, and sea and sky
Bear emblems of our majesty.

'Tis sweet so see our States conspire
To raise the Monumental spire
In honor of that Washington,
Whose sword their Independence won ;
So may they heart and hand unite
To guard the patriots' chief delight,
And cause our Union e'er to stand
The blessing of a happy land.

And here he must regret to tell,
How Popery has 'scaped from Hell,
And once again her tenets soar
As though her thousand years were o'er ;

England full sadly sees her tower
With daring attributes of power,
And, totteriug 'neath the heavy weight
Of Church united with the State,
She 's ill prepared to meet the blow
That seems to be impending now;
The Continent, iU former nurse,
Is pestered with the growing curse,
And seeks in vain for Freedom's reign
When fettered with her fatal chain.

Perhaps, nt no far distant day, j j
She'll rule the young America :
For e'er from such a dismal fato ,

May God avert our rising State ! if
And now kind Patrons, as he'd close

His blundering list of joys and woes,
He'd wish you nil the merriest cheer, .

And happiest days in this New Year;
So may your lives, without alloy,
Be formed of every blissful joy ;
And Fortune ne'er a care allow :

.' .

To dim your eye or crease your brow. '

Now, since the Californian rash -
lias made your quarters pretty flush,
And since our Government is lax ' " '
In levying of her little tax, , ;

.
"

And lince your ample purses writhe' (
I

Under bo Persons' jrricvous tithe. ".. .

Open your hcarttj ! for once be civil !

And give a QuHrtrr to Yoi R Pevii. j

LBWISMRG ctfuONIcLK AND WEST BRANCH FARMER
, t:j-

-
j

"

TEAS!
Conon Tea Company of New York

TUB oUlil and Uigot elblUhinrnt of the

kind in tha U. S. invite uiufrl ttmiion la
the foci thai, from thru superior arrangement.
tbc are prepared to aril Ten purer and more fragrant
lor Uic rpeciic pricea, Uian an Ikhmc on Out eunUueul
can uniformly do.

Xh.ac Tru ouuUne ercry (rood d'crlpiion and quality:
Ukv are done up iu parkago from a qumrtrr of a nud
upwards; the rapp arat the w a haj tin foil,

eorend with water proof suii Cliinine pnT, aud
arc perfccllv secured from light and air. m lliat tlir
qn.liu ('mpk-rlj- r preerod in an cliiaalt-- .

I
1 lie .bore Ira. Ironi M tu to ct yi pound, for

J. llAi'tS to.
D.-e-. 18. Amenta for Lrwialmrir.

LB3. Pnint. While Lead,2800 Ked Lend, Ven.Red, Sim

iu.h brown, lello llclier, I urnry Linrr,
Chrome Orien mm! Yelloar. Pari Green. Pius.
Blue. Vermillion, Drop Lake, Carmine, Liilier-aur.&cri- rj

ami ground m oil, at tue lirus oi

Cbeuuca! Emporium of C. W. SCHAFFLE.

- Cff GALLS. Sweel, Linseed,jJ Caior;S(ierni.LHrd. Fi-- h,

V Uali-- . TauiiKM, aud Pine OILS. Burnin? Flu-

ids. SiiitiU TurwUiiie, Set., at Ine Ceniral

;i.ui' & Chemical Einiinrioni of
C W. SchafflV.

GALLS. Cupal.Shellac.Urin,256 arh. rurmitire, Japan. 1 li

tem. M4(.,th.e, Spirii. and Hanie Varnishes,
at the Ceniral llrug & Chemical Empo.ium of

C. W. Schoflle.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB PlilNTING,
KEATLT k EXPEDITIOUSLY

ESRCCTED

AT THE "CHRONICLE" OFFICE.

THE NEW FOUNDRY
now csrried on as usunl, at the upr

IS end of Market stn-et- , where every o

of CAST I NGS iskcjit on

hand or made lo order such as
i

The Complete, or
Complete Improved

Cooking Stoves
rtiT rrri'for either Coal or

Wood and ull
other kinds of

STOVES.
also PL.OUG. IIS of differ
ent kind Cora I'lou-li- s, liull Ploughs,
and the

g Plough,
a m article, and which can not be bent

in Pennlvania. Call and see and judge
for yourselves.

CHRIST & M'FADDIN.
Lcvisburg. Sept. 22, 1849

iolife. .

QUBSCRIBEUS lo the University nl

J Lewishurg" are rfspeetfully icquested
to pay iheir ISecond Instalment, now due,

lo the Treasurer. And those who hnve not
paid the 1st lustnl't are re.poct fully notified j

that all such delinquents will be charged
Iniercst on tht-i- r liutalincnts from the tiino
i bey become due.

HAM-,-
,

T. WALKER, Tasas.
Lewishurg, Feb. 25. 1850. '

tin YftJ
uCT3

WE tinrlersicnpd rrmlinues the LIVE- -

T JiV BUShYESS nt the Old SlanH, !

on Xortn Ihird &t., near M.trkei, ami
respectfully solicits Ihe patronage cl his
friends and the public cenerally.

. CIIARLKS t. HL5S.
Lewiabtirg. May 22. 1850

Cooks Books!
rpHE subscriber offers for sale at the

I Lewisbtirg Post-(Jffic- an assortment
ol the most useful

Paper, School Books, Stationery
of all kinds also Ihu best Cigars.Tobaccn,

JOHN Y. KENNEDY.
Lewisburg, May 7, 1850

Important Notice!
TM1E

public are hereby informed thai I

the exclusive proprietor of the
Cooking Smve known as 'White's Patent'
or "The Whi'e Stove,' by virtue of valid
letters patent granted lo me by the proper
auihoriiie ut Washington ; and I .hereby
caution all persons not to manufacture or
sell the same without authority from me. as
I shall promptly seek legal redress for
every infringement of my rights under said
tellers patent. Tlie public are also cau-
tioned that all stoves manufactured by me
or my grantees or agents, are marked
"James While. Patented June 10, 1844,"
with the additional mark "Re-issu- e, Aug.
6, 1850," on the slide plate.

J AMI-I- WHITE.
Millon, Sept. 11, 1850 3m

traLjeariB ban

undersigned continues to furnish to orderTHE the mast reasonable terms, Pisnos, from
the Manufactory of Cojsatj Metis, Pbilad'a.
whose instruments sre too well known to need
any psnrgrir, having uniformly received the
commendations of the most eminent professors
and composers of Music, snd the award of Ihe
premiums in New York. Philadelphia and Boaion.
For qualities of tone, touch, and keeping in lone
up lo conceit pitch, they csn not be surpassed by
err bet American or European pisnos.
- Instructions given on ihe Pisao as heretofore.

Reference may be made lo any of those psrenta
or guardians who have pupils committed to his
chsrge He msy be seen at bis residence at Mrs
Meliger s. First street, Leai.burg, whet) Ureas
and particulars will be marie knon.

The most popular and favorite Airs and Music
ofdi fierent kinds received as it is issued front the
different musical establishments in the Cltiee.

May 16 CHARLES KALISCH

"DT XtV Q Tor jMik,Coiisii
DJJill JVU bles,&c. on hand at
the Chronicle office, or printed to order.

M'L4tlTS WORM VEUM1FIUE.
rilHE following ordeistliow at once demand

I (or and eicclleuce of thin great medicine t

' "Yoat.July E8, 1847

"J KiJd ft Co: The Vermifuge lelt ua ou aale

onie lime ago by your agent, ia sold. It goea

my rapidly, and gie great aatistaclion. A we

are emirrly out ol tue article, and he frequent

calls tor H, please aend ua wne immediaieiy
C A MOKK1S Sl CO.

'.SiEinui, Tenn. March 1. IS47

"Ir M'Lune Uear Sir : The Vermifuge you

left iih me lam fall has long since leen wld,aml

couitl have aold a great di al more it I bad bad

it. Since my return from tbe E ', I bave been
railed uiion nearly ery djy to write lo you.
riqnesliug an immediate eupply. i bae abrade
iried your Vermiluge in my own family and find

it lo be tbe best I bate ever used
E F MOKKlsSOX.

-- Mt n Cmkkk. Steuben Co. Spl 7. 1817

'This may ceilify lhat we have n.ld DrM'l.ane'a
Amriicjn Worm Specific, or Pan ill Vermifuge,

tbe jear, and It has given unbounded aalis-factio-

It is no iinpo.-iiin- n on the community,

but is what ila aulhor recommend it to he a

unitcioal apeciCc fur those afllirird with taorma.
H. HCUHES & CO."

AUESTS--- C W Scaairia, J
II Cabtw and J H llnfft. Milnui ; I (Jeibart.
linsgr.ive; J V Frilins. Suiibury ; Mr M'Cay,
Nurlhuui'ierlaiid , M C Orier J Moore, Uantille

UNIVERSITY;
at leuisbiirgr.

for the Academical Year com- -
ClIRI'l'LAItOcl. 17, ISaO.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
Primary Department.

Eterriscd iu Spellinst, Heading, Definition,

English Ur.iinniar, Anlhineiir, tieograpby. Ilia-lor-

U.S.A., Penmanship and Composition.

English Department of the Academy.

The tame ciudiea aa in the Primary Uipartm't
cominued in the use of larger text books; and lo
I here are added General History, Algrbia, Legen-dr- e,

and Elements of Surveying.
Classical Department of the Academy.

Term Junior Academic ettu.
I. En-li- sh Grammar, Latin Grammar, Arithmetic (two

iliviainmt.i !rneraT,hv.
ii. Thf same as in I. Trrm. an1 I'cnmanfhip.

Knlish liranimar. tir. Antliniftir r,in,kt'-,- ly
l.: divMon. llff'k tirammur, liiatorr 1'i.A.. IVn- -

manliip,
Sfiiinr Academic clars.

Creek !!.!, Algebra Lltnita.
do do

,1,, di, do enmpleteo. ricne- -
ral Hutnrr, Laniruage and t

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT.
Frextmun class.

Fn-li- !ii lanj;uai atid'Compwitioa, Algebra, Liry,
Anahasi..

n. rinne ticcmi'trr, Livv, Anabasis,
iu. plane. Schd and .si hcrical tieouietry eomptcted, Li- -

tt, Anabasis.
Soihmr.ore class.

I. Iloraea. OdvsM jr. Wane and Srhericul Tripn"inetr.
it. do d, Meniira:ion.StirTeyinir.NaTi?:tkin.

in. do ecmiilrtcit. S, lect Oratious of Ucmoslhenes,
Hbctorie, Anaiviical tieoraelrj.

Juninr clans.
I. Demo.thenrs on the Crown. Circro de Olflcti?,' Me- -

cbauics. Ilydmstntios. and itrdraulice.
II. Berao,llien"'s on th- - Crown. Cicero de Ofllciis com- -

pletcl. l'liuiiiatics, AcousUcs, LicctricltT, Mcgne- -

tisu. nod liptics.
in. Creek Tragedy, Tacitns, Astronomy.

Senior class.
i. I.rtpie. .VstnrsI Tlieolope. Intellectual Philneophj.

ii. tirrek. Political Kconome. Moral Philosoplir.
in. Butler's Analoiry, Cnastitiition vf I'. Chemistry,

lectures, ijcncral ttevicwa.

Ho class in ihu Regular I'nurMi has leas than
three daily recilaiiona. Every Saturday foremxin is
deemed riclosieely tn Vocal Muaic, Declamation,
and resiling select and original Compositions.

The siuilenta ate required to sitend, regulaily.
religious meeting. Minora are e peeled to

edend such meetings aa are reeummended to them
hy their parents or guardiana. There are in the
borough no six placeaof public woisbip.
of as many different Christian denominations.

TCXt ROOK.
wjfii JntjunQt and Etondum. The BiMe, Tnrter's

niietorical Header. Worcester's or Wcrmter's Iiictiuuary,
Uullicn's Enelish (irnmmar. 1'arkcr s rroirrrssive fcicni- -

scs in Kiik1iL Cnmposilion, Parker's Aids, Blair a Lectures
1. nicrraii,

fTcretfa Uliron. Itullifin'aC.'.ar. S.hmitz and Ziimnt's

virsji. "eoin "'Eg?"'
(',,: l!ii!lionllrmmar.Huiliin'snea.l.;r.,,,. ,yv..(.v.chamDimsiiciuc.ihenw, i..k'

Cla,:cai Manual.
.tf.'fem.i(ij Parii s' Arllhmetle for Acad, mies. rli

Algi-lir- Iloiinlon. Ucrnlrc. Snrrevini; and
ticalUit)inctry,01mfti-d'- i Natural PuUotophr

(stcretityjicil. tilmsteo's AftronomT.

nnilx r or Stiid iifi.
The number of students during tbe past year

in ihe various Drpartinenla, was IV-i-. 'I he
t.'ollegiate classes already organized lor tbe ensu-

ing year, are tbe following :

Senior cln.o - . - S

Junior elass - - - 14 --

Siphcmore class - - 10

Freshman class - 11, ...JH
Tenchern.

fTEPIIEN W. T.WLOB, A. M, Prof, of Mathematics
aud NMnral lliilrvoplir.

til.onoE R. ih.r, A.M., Prof, of Greek Language
aud Lit.Taturr.

wKi iRtil; W. AXPKTtSOX, A.M, Prof ofItin Langnae
and Literature.

ISAAC X. LOOMIn, A. M., Principal of the Academy.
Al.h'IIKn TAYLOK, A. M., Tutor in tlie Eriglish e

and Klocation.

llnildlnM, Library antl Ipparafas.
The Acailemic edifice now occupied hy the

members of Ihe University, has been erecied, at
an expense of $8,nno, and It is adapted to accommodate
150 studente. Another edifice is nearly completed, and ia
expected to he ready for oceapancy at the commencement
of the m at Term Oct. IT, 100.

The Library contains a number of select rolumea, and
is constantly incroasiruj.

Chemical Apparatus has heen pmen red sufficient to
supply the immediate d"mand. The Apparatus tor tlie
illustration of Mechanical Philosophy, ia now complete.

Tuition and Board. "

Tuition in the Collegiate Department 30,
Academic i'lO, 1'iimary $18 per year.

Board, including lodging, washing, fuel, and
light, can be had in the village and its vicinity al
various pricea, from f 1.50 to 2.50 per week.

Arrangements are in p to furnish Board, esclu
shre of lodging, washing-- , fuel and light, to such as may
desire it, at $1 2i per week.

Scslon.q and Vacation.
Tvro Sessions in the year the former com-

mences on the 3rd Thursday in October, snd
continues 26 week ; the taller commences on
Thursday, 15lh May, and continues 14 weeks.

Spring Vacation, 4 weeks ; Autumnal, S.
liy order and in behalf of ihe Hoard :

THOMAS Vf ATTSOX. IWt.
IVEORtiE F. MILLER. Sec'y.

Lcwisbur;, Union Co. Pa. Sept. 1, 1850

ST IS A FACT,
ONE

self-evide- mid worthy of every
'hat no Miller con mitke

good clean fluur without he ha frond clean
wheat. 1 suppose you wish to know the
remedy. I tell vou it Is to get one ol
BeTglretr'$ If 'heat Scourers, or Smui
M.ichinfN. Hr being an old, practical and
experienced Millwright has invented, got
up and put in successful operation the best
Wheal Scourer now in use. - Any person
ordering a machine and afterward finding
I hat it does not prove to operate as repre
entcd, there shall be no sale, as (hfse ma-

chines are to be warranted good. Further
recommendations are thought unnecessary,
lie is now having a supply made at Lewis- -

burg, by Messrs. Geddes & Marsh. Orders
for michines, or letters of inquiry, will be
promptly attended to. Machines ill be
sent and put to all order. Address

1

J. BERGSTRKSSER,
Lewigburg, Union Co. Pa. 920

Price Reduced!

VAUGHN'S

UTHONTRIPTIC MIXTURE!

Lane BoUlea Only On Dollar.

Tbe rWrfctar the Gt Americaa BemeJi "
VacaTaaLa LiToTirrlc Muit". lastaesU r t

rceat licitioas of hi. Agsats, UrralMrat a lutacl
hates assl C'aiiaua. has uew

Eed acod the Price
of his popsl" aad well known article: an rram this data.

hMcefonh. h will p .p bat so. sua anlr.-- bai aaan

uuttlss: the retail prios iU be

OVE DOLIAE.
The paMie row iwt sssnrarl that lbs eharaeler of tha Ms- -

sme. its Mrsaptb. amt enrstira proiwrues wilt, aeasia j

tsctla.Na. and Us. same ear will b leMowsd w pi
;

pvili it as hurtotoic .
As ihM meJicine, tr hi irdaeed pnee, will be pnrcna-e- fl

hr tbo wb have not bilkerto raad. thrawslvss acqnamHid

Willi iu Tirroi-- ., lbs proprietor would btf to iiilimale that h

ank le i not to be clausd wllh iba vast sinoont or " Bw1k
ol' the dar ;" it slainu for itsrlf a emtrr baling power, ra

til iirtmsn. Uum ertrr prrsarstiea w teftn
wmrii and has sasuinrd lUrll for strhl Tsars by its saprriot

mlit-a- l virtues, and. anlil tins ndnetion, CMasausast doable

tlie pn of any other article in tui. bna.

Morira PaTtrt;LalT, this article arts with fn.eei-ia- (

power and cerUintv, apon the

Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Langs,

and aU other oreans, apoa the proper action of which lib and

health depend. .
Tbw medicine has a jostlr b'lb repute as a remsdr ft

Drops mi Oraral,
of that nature. It mar be idaat apoa ween

rent physician has abandoned h panaot, ana m
these dMfMul dMsuss, snore sspecuUr UaorsT. laa prwpn.

stor would ranuMlr and honesllr recooiroeno n. At m
pn-e- lice it b eauilr obtained br all, and Uie trial wUl pe

tbe article lo be the

Cheapest Itedieine ia the World!

Please ak for pamphlets the acents five thesa awap

ur contain ovsr siateen pates of reedpls, (ia addition to ful
snedieal matter) valuable for household purposes, and wkicb

will save auur dollais per rear to practical honsekeepers.

TImss receipu are introduced lo aiake the hook of grea

value, awie from iu character as aa advorusnif mnlium la
the medicine, the tcstimonr in favor of which, ia the form ol

letters from all parts of the country, mar he relied apoa.

gy " Vaushn's Vejeuble Lithontriptie Miitere" th

Ureal American Remedy, now for ia quart bottles at

eaeh. small bottles at W cu each. No small t ttlss will bs

wised after the present slock is disposed of.
Principal Office, BuBalo. N. V., S07 Maia Street

C. C. VAUCHif.
(told Wllemle and Retail hr OLCOTT McKESSON B

m . IX Maiden Lane. Mew York City.
ff. B All letters (etceptint from acenu snd dealers with

hom bs transaeu bnainess) mast be post paid, or aa attention

will he riven to them.

irrllB. THORNTON.
(J. iii is! Agenl for Knion county J.H.Cmovr,
Aen.t, Milton; I. Ohiuiit, Si bnsgrove

h 5:343
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OF THE

LEWISBURG ACADEMY
commence on MONDAY the 28th olw OiTonta. In lbi Institution, all Ine

It.ai.ehps of a thorough Aeaiieruic course will he
tart?ht

'1'be communication of knowledge, simply, is

not tha sole desicn of Education and should not

tie rn ide so ; its hishe-- t aiin is lo strerigiben and

blin; out into action. Ilie intellectual and moral

i,iv, rs of ill.- - student. Throw around biro all

tbe facilities neresaary lo his uiore-s- , and af--

f nd him all tironer aid, but do not flitter him
wiih the UiourjM that he must rely opon another
and not upon his own elloria for succees.

is one of tire first lessons
that should be learned in a school room. This
kind of earlv mental traiuinj prepares one for

vigorous snd maul exeiti'm in after life, and

thus gi'es him a marked advantage over the ig'

nnratit and uneducated. The m tin eObrta of i

Teacher ah)uld. therefore, be directed lo the for
nation of anuud habits of study, for when tbia

end ia reached, tne progreasof the pupil becomes
at once certain and rapid.

Comporition and Declamation, as formerly
will receive due attention pariicularly tha for
rner, snd the Primary Department shall have our
special csre. Tbe auheciiber feels flattered with
the crnviinz I ro-- t eiitv of the Institution, snd
aball labor lo tnciii its coniitiuanre, by increased
eierlinu.

Ti itki Per Sesaion of 20 weeka. for the
Common English $6; Higher English, $9
and for the Languages, flu.

JXO. RANDOLPH.
Oct. 9, 1850 Principal.

TanningandCurryiiig

170R past favors, ihe subscriber returns
gmtrful thanks, and hereby makes

known that lie curries on the business of

Tannins antl Curry, lap,
at the Old Siatid. Determined not to be
outdone in Ihe manufacture or finish of his
work, he is hound lo have the best work-

men and materials, mid to lr?at those who
hnve so liberally patronized (as well as
those also who shall be plensi il to patronize
him) with that attention which be hopes to
insure him a full share of public patronage.
All kinds of Produce taken in exchange.
Hides and Dark not refused, for which the
highest market price will be paid in cash
or in exchange for leather.

L. STERNER.
March 25. A.D. 1850

Th Greatest Discovery of the Age!

AMm Ii

Dr.Trask's MAGNETIC OINTILEIIT

IS constantly cllVeling cures of the utmost
imparlance. The most credulous are

; the most faithless, c impelled to believe
in tbe power snd virtue of this great remedy.

It is uaiversallv admitted to be the most wisMaVrrwf
enmhinstion known to the world for the immeehaat relief
or disease and pain, it never fall wbila there remains
sufficient life to restore a natural and healthy action to
the capillary vessels of the bode, and eflvatirr tAe cirrvla-i- ..

of ( Umf. By this means, a eontrollinK sower ia
gained over tbe moat malignant forms of duwase, whieh
can not be obtained from any other remedy. 8nch la tha
power of the combination, that H penetrates to every
portion of the human frame ; every boa and muscle,
vein, nerve and ligament ia searched out and Blade aes
aihle of purification and bealiae- - influence. Henee it copes
as readily with islrni.il as eaU-rna-l diseases.

Numerous instenesa are on record, where thia nisnlj
has sestored health to patients so near the gravw that the
most powerfnl internal remedies failed to prod bos aay
effect. Koch has frequently been the ease ha

Inflammarloa of the Bowels.
No patient Beer) die with this disease where the Maawetfc
Ointment can be obtains!. That dans. rows spalswiii.
known aa the PL'TKID ERYSIPELAS, can always be
cored by thia remedy. For

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM,
thisnintTaent is the most complete remedy eeer prepared.
In 09 eases out of 100, it will afford entire rain la the
worst eases of ITervons Headache in 30 saiantaa. lor
Nervous INaeases, this remedy is of iramensa value.

Affections of the Hpine, Rheumatisaa, lamiasss rice-rate- d
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Plearisy, Oroap, Chills,

Cholera Morbus. Acne In tha Face ar eiaat, Barns,
oca, iifwi, Beroiuia. oart nnewm, ei isliiiaa, IBSr.yce, Feeee Sores. ae wul be ImaMdiaSaly reUersd hy
the nsu of this remedy.

Sold by Thornton Baitr, Lewtsbsjff.
6fo3S E r BvTttanttv, Traf Agt

uxomeu mExmm woyvix t

PEPSIN:
The tr DIGESTIVE FLUID or GASTRIC

JUICE a trreaf Dumtptia Curer I
n ..I r.nm ...R.nn.l , sur ihw fmifth atomsch of
I rpi ,

the Ox, sfter direciin by Baron l.taaia, toe
great phyaiological chemist, hy J S.nocenTon,
M.D., So. 1 1 N. Bill St. rbtladelpbia. Pe--

TRULY wonderful remedy for Indigestion.

A Djiftptia. Jaundice, Utter Complaint,

t oiutipotion aud Debility, enriof after IWure a

oven uroceae. by Kature'a own agent, the Gastrie

Juice. (Jj-H- teaspoonful of thia fluid infused

in water, can digest of Uisaoiee ne rein.. - ,

roast beef in shout lto Hours, out ot tue aton..
Digestion I chieny periormeu in iu

h by tbe aid of s fluid which Ireely eiudee from

tbe inner eit of lhat organ, when in a state ol

heal b, called tbe gaatric juice. This fluid I the
. nUenl of the tne puni,inS. ,..r,-m- g

and minulating sgent of the s'omach snd
inte-tin- es. Without it there esn be no digestion,

no coner,ion of tood into blood, no nutnuon

but raiher a foul, torpm. painiui sou
wditinn of the whole dtgeatiee apparatus.
PciMlts is the chief element or great digest

lt is found in
ing principle ol tne gaauic
great abuiidam e in the aolid parte ol tne nu.- -

th.
stomach alter death, and sometimes
stomsch to ditfest or est iuelf up. u '.""""
in the stomach of animals, ss the oa. can, occ.

is Ihe material used by farmers in making cheese

attkd Rennet, theeuect of which hs, long

been the special wonder of the dairy.
.:i ,h. A.., n,esw of disestton. A call a

stomach can cordle nearly one thounsnd lime, its
--, weisht of milk. Bsron Liebig sUles. "one

part of Pepsin dissolved in sisiy r--
of wster, dige.U meat snd other food. Disea.ed

stomachs produce no good Oselric Juice. Rennet

or Pepin. To show that this wsnt msy be per

fectly supplied, we quote tne aunjon.- i-

An mJ t ae- -work oaBaroa LltBMJ, in his celebrated
"An artificial digeauv. '"" rrLaaa.theoitric Julea.may be readily prepared from "J

membrane of lJsomarai of the csllir
article, of food, a. mt uat eajta, will

dices ted in th. same manner as m """"-Viet- ,
lr. HKRIUHA, tn Bis lamnns in -- - r.

by Fowlers Wells. New orh pastpublished
and deseribea the met bod of prPthe tlTT. h.rh .otr-mt- U thaw I. rn.

Irr. COMBE, in hit vuable wntinfrs o the 'nT"0,2oe
of Piireslion, observes that -- a lai""
.allium ou!-rt-i rri' " ssrrrrlT
Suihl pn fessor of medieine ia l.ion.w r was

else
amieted with thia eomplaint, Snd.n,? eve'yUunj
fail, had reeourse to the tiartrie Juh
tomaeh cf living animals, wnieu compie.j -

to.OHAHAM, author of ""oil. wcrk. oaWet-w- e

Diet, aavs: - It is a remarkable fact in
the storWhs ol animals, minted in "'r120T
the Said the property of disrotvimr various

no
and of a kind of artificial dirsUooftheaa la
wise diltrrent from the natural dieastive peoeeas.

Hr. SI MOVS ereat wor. the Chemistry Z
nWh.nl. PP iil.-3.).-

--Th.Jvery
of Hepsin forms a new era in the ehenuem

that food lisrr.m recent .iperiments, w. kitow
dissolved as rapidly in aa artiaVial direst. ve Sasi. prc1rea
from repnin. as it is in the natural astrje JaieeJtsvlt.

rnt PI .NUL1SOX, of the JeSVrsoB College, 1 ia
his ereat work on Human Physiororry. devotes more than

eaaminatioB of this suhjeet. Ills "pr"-meniwi-nay pages to an ob ainedIrr. Beaumont, on the litnc Juice,
from the living human stomach ail from "'
known. "In all he says, -- dieesoon eiirrcd as

perfcetly iu the artiSoal as in the natural UifcsUona

Asa DYSPEPSIA Ct'KER, Dr Hougbion a

preparation of Pepsin baa produced the most msr-.clo-

effects. It is impossible to give details of

cases iu the limit of this sderlisement but au-

thenticated cerlificBiee have leo gien of more

man TWO Hl'KDRED rapid, wonderful, snd
permanent cures. It is a gtvst Ksavotjs Asti-uot-

snd psrtkulsrly rjeful for tendency lo

bilious disorder, liver eomplaint. fever snd ague,

the eeil effects of quinine, mercury, &., slso for

excess in esttng or dunking.
There is no form of OLD STOMACH COM-

PLAINTS which it does not reach snd slso give

instant relief! snd repeated for a short lime, pu-

rity of Blood and viooa, or boot follow at otice.
It is particularly excellent in cafes of nsuses. vo-

miting. Cramps, soreness ot the pit of ineetomsch.
distress sfter eating, low, cold atate of ihe blood,

heaviness, townees of spirits, despondency, emaci-

ation, weakness, tendency to insanity, Ac
Price. ON E DOLLAR per botile. One bottle

often eflecla a lasting cure.
PEPSIN IH POWDERS sent by Mai!, free ef Postage,

a.. ...rli. nf n,lin- - to all raits of the country.
,k. iMMtiw Marter of the. fepsin.i put bp in the form of

with directions to be diswlved by the patient ia
water or syrup. These powders contain jast the same
matter aa the bottles, but twice tbe quantity for the same
price, and are sent by mail. Free of l'tae. for St. sent

post-pai- to Dr. J.t. Houghton, No. 11 North Eighth St.
Philadelphia. Six packages for $o.

Every bo: tie. end package bears tbe wtilten sig-

nature of J.S.HOUtiHTON,M.D.,Sole Proprie-

tor. Sold ty agents in every town in the L'niou

ami by meat dealers in meuicine.
To be bad ol Dr. TH KX 1 Ui, lewtturg

J II Caslow, Milton; Thompson, Mifilinburg;
Wilt & Eilert. Hsilleton; Wua Roshong. New
Bcilin; (S I Crouse, Selinsgrove; Mrs M'Cay,
Northumberland lv335

BULL'S HEAD HOTEL,
Mifflinburg, Union county, Penn'a.

GDOASi-i- eoSC'O'SSiS
informs the citizens of

RESPECTFULLY Ihe public in general,
mat he has leaded tbe above stand, for many
years occupied by his Father, and is now pre
pared lo accommodate friends and the traveling
community in a manner acceptable to all.

The HOUSE is Urge and roomy, welt arran-

ged in all its departments, snd every csre will be
token to render bis guests comfortalile and happy.
Hia TABLE will always be furnished with Ihe
choicest delicacies of the season, snd the best ibe
market csn afford. Tbe BAR will at all times
be attended by careful persous, and none hut tbe
very best of liquors will be kept. Hut STABLES
sre ample and convenient, and ibe OSTLEKd
punctual and attentive.

In short, be pledges himself to endeavor lo
eive general satisfaction lo all, anil Dopes by
strict attention to business to merit and receive
a liberal share of pstronsge.

Mtfflinburg, June 20. 1850

subscribers offer ihe public, at theirIHE Brick Foundry, the following new
and valuable Stoves :

Iron Witcb Air-Tig- ht Cooking Stoves, with
a Brick Oven.

Lsdy Washington Psrlor Stove.
Cast Iron Air-Tig- bl Parlor Stove, for Wood

2 sizes.
Coal Burner for Parlors I size, 12 inch C)l-ind-

Louis Air-Tig- ht Cast Iron Parlor Stove I
sizes.

Shield Air-Tig- ht Parlor 8tove for Wood 2
sizes.

Egg Stove Ihe very best io ase for Storee,
Offices, Barrooms, and Shops.

The celebrated Genesee Air-Tig- Cook Stove
The Complete Cook 2 sizes.
Also, all kinds of Wood and Coal Stoves
Ploughs Cam ine. dec. 6tet.

CHRIST Ac M'FADDIN.
Lewisburf, Dec. 12, 1848.

'An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in

that awful disease.

consuMPTion
EL. FITCH'S Lectures on the Preven

tion and Cure of Consumption. ,

This popular work Tor sale io Lewisburg
bj 8. F. Lyndall J. Houghton aad a
his office. Price, 78 cent.

BOARDING.
subscriber awUa'leiiMotf of the coUIHE or the Chronicle in publishing t0

the citixens of Lewiaburaj and vicinity that
be has opened BOARDING HOUSE ia that
large sod coaifortaiily arranged aoaav. roriMns
kept aa a Temperance Hotel by Jassea Kelly, i,
doots eaat of the Frenalin Hoose, Market street.

He is prepared to say that bis Table aball have

the beat the Markets can afford, and tbe LodID

of Boarders aball be aa comfotleble ss can be

deaired. I. 8. 8TER.NER.

N. B. A team and carrian-- e

ill be kept to eoney paaaeagers to snd frora the

pM.fcc Bi).,fc jewtsDurg, aiaicu is, in.-ii- r

O RN AMENTAL
TREES.

The subscriber offers lor sale a large

assortment of choice Fruit Trees such ss

Apple trres, 7 to 10 feet high, 40 varieties,

ull warranted genuine Peach trees, 20

varieties; Tartarian Cherry, Nectarine,

Prune and Pear trees, together with some

6 or 8 varieties of Grape Vines of the best

naiive and exotic varieties. Ornamental

Trees, such as the Paulonia. Linden, &c.

N. B. Persons wishing to procure
quantity of the Fruit trees, are requested to

make immediate application to ihesuhscri.
her, in order to procure the varieties and

size wanted. H. R. NOLL.
Lewisburg, March 4, 1850.

LIVEIt COMPLAINT,
Dyspepsia. Chronic or Servo

TAKNDiClI, of the Xidneyt . snd sll dis-

eases attain from a disordered Lier or 9tcrrirfc,

such Constipation. Inward I'ilea, Fulneaa

or Blood lo tbe Head. Acidity of the
Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, ilia,

guet for food. Fulness or Weight io the

Slomarb, Soar Eructations, Sinking or Flut-

tering at Ihe pit of tbe Stomach, Swimminr of ih

HeaJ. borrunl and liilucuii oreaimnr, riot,
tering at the Heart, choking or suSoex

ting Sensation when in s lying

posture, dimness of Viaion.Dots or VVehs

before Ihe Sight, Feeer ami dull Pain in the
Head, Deficience of Perspiration, Yellowness af

tbe Us in and Eyes pain in the Side, Bars,
Cheat. Limbs. &e sudden Flushes of

Hest. Burning in the Flesh, constant Ima-

ginings of Evil, and great Depression of Spirts

can as srrtcTraLLV crass st
DR. II OOF LAND'S

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS
prepared by

Hr. f atf. JackfH,
at the "German Medicine Store,"

ViO Arch St. I'bllad.
Their power nrcr the abort diseases is rss

celled, if equalled, by any other preparation is
the United States, as the curt altrt. in awry

ie after skilful physicians had failed.
Thne Bi ten are worthy the attention of inva-

lids. Possessing great virtues in tbe rectificanoa

of diseaaea of the l.iver sod lesser glands, eieiet-sin-g

the most searching powers in weakness arsi

slleclions of the digestive organs, they sre witbal

sale, certain and pleasant.

Read i ss rosviscio. Tbe Hon. CU
D H incline, editor ol tbe Catmdem Demoermt.lln
best paper in West Jersey, aavs. July Stst

HOnFLAXP'S GEHMAS BITTERS. Wa has an
ovanv Sattrriw notices of this aBedirine. arsi Ihe saars,

hrorr tlx--v came induced as to make iaquirire rMprniar
its merits. From inquiry v, mrrre aersasaled to asr rUsS
mart sar we rbund it srjwinr in iu setioa apoa Sisnswaf
the liirf and organs, and the powerful mtva.
it raerts npoa nrrvoua pronratioa is really swrprwag h
ealras and strratbros the aerves. briaypng tara islea
state of rrpose. aaakine; slee refreshiag.

K this roedieine were aaore trnerall j ased. ee are saS

isfinl there weald be less strknere, as from tv
11,-- r. and arrrous y.ra tbr ereat aaaioeity 4 rral aad

Innurinarv dises,esrinanat. Have thesa iai a hrelthyrse-ditH.u- .

aud yii can bid draanee to eprdrrairs erarraliy.
This eatraonlinary rordirtne we would advise vmr fhrvdi
Who are at all indisposed to rrrve a trial it will thee le
ommenrf irself. It ehnnld. ia laet. he ia every family.

other medieine eao pnsjnee such evidences ff merit.
Fiom the linxtun Bee editorial. Dec SSd

Irr. Hoofland'a Teleriratrd Gerauut Buters. Sir threat,
of Liver Complaint, Jaundice. IH spepsea. and fhnnir er

Nrrvona t deservedly m af the atoat pepiilsr

aaedietnea of the day. 1 hcas Hitters have Sera aa-- kv

thousands, and a frw-a- at oar elbow Bars be bss auareU

rererrrd from tlie of this remedy aa efrertaal. prma-Ben- t

cure of Liver Complaint. We ar eewTmred last
im ik. mm r ihese Hitters, the natirmt eonalaatlv saias

m strength and vienr a fact worthy of (Teat coa!rrii sa

Tls-- T are pleasant in taste and rrarll, and can be ww ny

persoaa with the Tnrat deliea. aSntaaeha, with euw
under anv circumstances. We are speaaiae; trow rrr.
enee, and' to tbe afflicted we advise their ase.

Scott's Weekly, one of the best litcrsnr pshers

published, said. Aug SAih
Pa. Iloonairp's Gibsjas Bitttbs. manufactured by pr

Jsrasnn. are now recoranreaded bv sce of rhe ssnst
members ef tbe Faewltv. as aa article ef mue

eflk-a- incases of female vrea aess. as socb the ease,

we would advise all mothers to oblaia a bottle, and thai
save themselves much sickness. Pervins of debilitates
constitutions will tad these Bitters srivsntateoas t tbr
health, as we know from experience tbe salutary end
they have apoa weak systems.

Judge M.M.Noaa, a g. nlleman of great sriea-tifi- c

and literary attainments.aail in hia cw York

Weekly Messenrtrr. Jan 6. 1930
Dr. HooJiawCt rrwMra Btttm. Her. la a prrrarmoc

which the leadins; presses of the Union appear nnsniassie
in reeomaaendinff, and the rraeoa is osnrioas. It is
after a prescription furuiehed by one of the most eelelrstei
phrsieians of modern times the late De. Ohrlatophrr
Wilhalm RooSand, Tmlnm to the L'suversKyt Jeat,

Private Physieian to Ibe King of Prussia, end an. at ub
freatest medical writersGermany has erer prod nerd. a

was emphatically the enemy of aaaahns;, aael tnrreler a
sBedieine of which he was tbe inwsnaae and ewsorser aaay

be conftdeatly relied on. He specially recommendei a ia
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Oebiltty, Vertigo. Jtddiry of

the Stomach. Constipation, aad all coasplaiees arisinf
from a disordered eondiUon of the mssaaili. the Livee sad
tbe Intestines. Nine Philadelphia papers express tbui
convict ion of its excellence, and several of their Editors
speak of its streets from tasarewn Individ ami nprnrast.
Under tame en-e-n ra Ms nee a. era last wansaliS, not issy

kSkcalling the attention of new iradnn ta tha prrsral
proprietor (Pr. C. SI. Jarkeoa's) preswration, but ia nr
cannwnding tbe article to ail afflicted.

Mobz Evistvcs. The lilsderTibiaryatsnrsv
Gaietle, the best family newspaper published is

Ihe United States, the editor aa. a at Dr Hoofland's

German Bitters
It is seldom that we rrvenaaxead wnnt ar. teraied rat-e-

Medieinea to oar readers' nalrorsage and eeBMraer;
aad, Iherefore, when we reeommsnd. Dr. Hoe and a

Bitten, we wish H to be distiVM-tl- v wBderstiird tUst

we am not is salt ins of tbe nostrums af tbe day. that are

noised about for a brief period and are fbrreUea after they

have done their puillv race of mlsrhief. bar ef a mcdicise

los eetahlisbed. nnieeesally prtacd. and whkh has swt

the hearty approval of tha faculty itself.

Evidence on evidence baa been received (Hke

the rnreeotne froaa all seetiems af tbe faioa. th Is

years, aast tc strasjotsf trstiaasne in tes "
there is more of tt need in the practice of tbe reams!
Phvideiana of Pbiladelphsa, than af all other aostrasni
eombinrd a met that eaa easily be estaMfchcd. and IViry

proving that a arienthV piipar'allan will meet wits tMw

quiet approval when pr' stated even in this
this medicine will rare Liver Complaint aad rrperesse
one can dowaa. nftee nSBBg K aa sal sand, II ac" "f.ally upon the tomarb and Liver. It is Pr'T.b
Calomel in oB Um iTueajra. Tbe eVrt is is"'"
they esn he administered to riauijs ee rsra-i- r wits rarv
and reliable benefit, at any time.

Beware of counterfeits!
Thia mcdrcine has sluined that characler vbk

it is uscssaary (or all to altaio to indues
teitere to put forth a spurious article al the rUa

Ibe lives of ibosa who sre innocently rlernvra.
Leek well to the marks eftht Genu-The- y

have tbe written signature ef C.M Jats
apon tha wrapper, and the nsaae blown ia n

bottle, without which they art spurious.
Tat SffemlMloesio and retail at ibe GE '

MEDICINE STOKE, Jt'sx. ISO AKCH -- "J
door below Sixth, (Isle af 178 Race St--) f"
elpoia. aad by respectable deader gscsrallj.

country throughout. Iy39v
Also for sale by S.r.lYXDALtLewibrS-r- '

Also by Da. THORJiTOIf . do

STEW A RT SorgeonDR.has removed his office to Four bi.

near Blait'a "Franklin Hotti."


